July 2021 Newsletter
Congratulations to the June
All Stars!

Hero of the Month

JESSICA WILBURN
ABOK ANEI

7th—Barb Fleming
7th—Patricia Gasper
8th—Jackie Fixley
17th—Connie Jones
20th—Billy Girod
24th—Jetta McIlree
25th—George Chick
26th—Jill Jordan
28th—Rick Emerson
If you were born in July, you dislike nonsensical and unnecessary
things. You have a gift with children and you have a natural zest to
teach them. You’re usually very good at staying positive.

CORINA EDMONDS

HAPPY BIRTHDAY!
ELLIE WHEELER

GETAHUN GEBREMESKEL

Nomination forms for Evergreen All Stars & Heroes will be located at the
former front desk, by the Community Room, and the current front desk.

Healing Hearts
“Alone we are strong. Together we are stronger!”

Residents are invited to join Life
Coaches, Ariane Wright & Patricia
Hudson, for a support group. We will meet weekly
in the Community Room on Fridays at 11:00am,
beginning July 9th. Come listen or share!
Every Family Council meeting plays a crucial
role in the freedom each individual has to
voice concerns, request improvements,
support new family members and residents,
while encouraging community efforts to
make the care and quality of life in our
community the best it can be.
If you are interested in participating in Family Council on Thursday, July
8th, at 5:30pm, please contact Justine Ogdon, Director of Life
Enhancement, to coordinate setting up a virtual meeting.
To RSVP or for more information, you may contact Justine Ogdon at
913-477-8212 or justineo@ecojc.org.

In 2020, we introduced Wine
Down for Evergreen. We, like, so
many others, had to pivot our
in-person event to a virtual one.
We feel like it was still an
enjoyable and successful event.
This year, we are hoping to be
able to hold our in-person event
on Saturday, August 28, 2021. Wine Down for Evergreen
will be held at The Barn at Kill Creek Farm and will be a fun
event with music, food trucks, and a silent auction. Please
save the date!
If you are interested in sponsoring or donating a silent
auction item, please contact BelindaV@gerti.org or call
913-477-8242.

Pet Preferences
The majority of Evergreen residents
living on Cottage Creek, Millcreek
Drive, and Mountain Chalet
neighborhoods have voted to not
allow pets in their dining rooms during
meal times. Please be considerate of their preferences.
Voting will take place on a quarterly basis.

